
# 220161340, 910 NE TOKAY HEIGHTS,
GRANTS PASS, OR 97526, #220161340 

  Sold.   $ 523,000.00  

910 NE Tokay Heights, Grants Pass, OR, 97526, Southern
Oregon
Beautiful 4 bd, 3 ba, 3914 sf custom home w/ windows & balconies to capture the view. Spacious .31 ac lot
gives you room for lawn & garden. #220161340-m2o ~ Click on Photo for more info!
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 3914 sf custom home w/ windows & balconies to capture the view. Spacious .31 ac
lot gives you room for lawn & garden. The open rooms lend to any kind of furniture. As you enter, to the
right is a room for media, office, bedroom or other living space. To the left is a formal dining that enters into
the kitchen. In front of the windows is an area for eating. Kitchen has a long bar for food prep or? The living
room has a fireplace. Down the hall is another room that can be an office or bedroom as you choose. A full
bath across the hall. Upstairs are the primary bedroom w/walk in closet, bath w/ both shower & separate jet
tub, dual vanities. The laundry room has a folding area w/ many cupboards. 3 other bedrooms are upstairs w/
another full bath. The oversized 2 car garage has a workshop area, & massive storage. The driveway/parking
areas are spacious enough for your motor home, boat, and other toys. The property goes beyond the
fence. Call, text or e-mail today for all the details! #220161340-m2o ~ Click on Photo for more pictures!

Name Lana Lavenbarg
Address 873 NE 7th Street , Grants Pass, Oregon
Phone 541-660-6490
Mobile 541-660-6490

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  4
Bath :  3

BUILDING INFORMATION:
House Style :  3 Levels
Year Built :  1993
Floor area (Total) :  3914

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Cable / Satellite TV /
Broadband Internet Avail,City Sewer,City
Water,Garage Door Opener,
Appliance Amenities: Air
Conditioning,Dishwasher,Dryer,Forced Air
Heat/Air,Disposal,Refrigerator,Washer,
Exterior Amenities:
Balcony,Deck/Patio,Fencing,Garage,RV
Parking,Workshop,
Interior Amenities: Basement-
Unfinished,Bonus Room,Carpeted
Floors,Daylight Basement,Fireplace-
Wood,Jetted Tub/Soaking Tub,Kitchen
Island,Laundry Room,Office,Pantry,Vinyl
Flooring,Vinyl Windows,Walk-in Closet(s),
Security Amenities: Smoke/Co2 Detector,
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